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RCT = Randomized Control Trial; L = Longitudinal Study; CS = Cross Sectional Study; C = Cohort Study;  
GA = Gestational Age; BW = Birth Weight 
Standard Method of KMC: Infant placed skin-to-skin on mother or father, having only a diaper and a cap/socks on when 







































Flacking L  GA	<	37	weeks  Standard	Method	of	KMC  X X




































Gavhane RCT  BW	<	1500	g	  At	least	8	hours/day X X




Menezes L  BW	≤	1750	g Not	reported  (unknown) 





















Gianni	 L	 		 P<0.0001,	N/R	 		
Gregson	 C	 		 P=0.015,	OR=2.09	 		
Hake-Brooks	 RCT	 		 P=0.047,	N/R	 P=0.003,	N/R	
Heidarzadeh	 CS	 		 P=0.00,	OR=4.1	 		
Ramanthan	 RCT	 		 		 P=0.04,	N/R	
Gathwala	 RCT	 		 P<0.05,	N/R	 		
Oras	 L	 		 P<0.001,	N/R	 		
Rojas	 RCT	 P=0.06,	OR=2.8	 		 		
•  Due	to	the	signiﬁcant	variaAon	among	criAcal	aspects	of	the	included	studies	there	is	
insuﬃcient	evidence	to	support	or	refute	the	use	of	KMC	to	improve	oral	feeding	
readiness	in	preterm	infants.	
o  DeﬁniAons	of	preterm	infants	included	gestaAonal	age	of	32	to	37	weeks,	birth	
weight	ranging	from	1300	to	1800	grams,	or	simply	the	infant’s	presence	in	the	
NICU			
o  Amount	of	KMC	infants	received	ranged	from	90	minutes	to	over	19	hours	per	day			
o  Wide	range	of	breasQeeding	outcomes		
•  While	KMC	cannot	be	proven	to	be	beneﬁcial,	clinicians	can	be	conﬁdent	that	it	is	
assuredly	not	harmful	for	preterm	infants.		
•  KMC	is	cost	eﬀecAve,	easy	to	implement,	and	has	other	posiAve	outcomes	suggests	
that	it	could	be	an	eﬀecAve	intervenAon	to	use	for	preterm	infants	that	are	medically	
stable,	parAcularly	those	in	more	rural	and	under-resourced	areas.				
Future	Research	
•  Further	research	is	needed	in	order	to	draw	a	reliable	conclusion	about	the	eﬀects	of	
KMC	on	oral	feeding	readiness	in	the	preterm	infant	populaAon.	
•  Future	research	eﬀorts	should	focus	on	establishing	and	adhering	to	more	consistent	
deﬁniAons	of	KMC,	breasQeeding	outcomes,	and	preterm	infants,	in	order	to	make	a	
more	conﬁdent	claim	about	the	eﬃcacy	of	KMC	as	an	intervenAon	for	feeding	
outcomes.	
•  Going	forward,	studies	that	ﬁnd	staAsAcal	signiﬁcance	among	outcomes	should	
calculate	the	eﬀect	size	in	order	to	understand	the	clinical	signiﬁcance	of	KMC	on	
feeding	outcomes	
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In	preterm	infants,	how	does	Kangaroo	Mother	Care,	
or	skin-to-skin	contact,	inﬂuence	breasQeeding,	or	
oral	feeding,	readiness?		
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